Motor DC brushless magnet permanen dengan stator ganda (DSBLDC) 
Introduction
Electric vehicles (EV) propose some primary requirements on their motor drive system, such as: 1) large torque production, which meets the EV needs of starting, accelerating, load climbing, etc. in low speed, and, 2) a wide speed range, which meets the EV needs of highspeed traveling, overtaking, etc. According to these requirements, the dual-stator permanent magnet brushless DC Motor (DSBLDC) is quite qualified for EV drive. Compared with conventional single-stator BLDC, the DSBLDC shown in Figure 1 fully uses its internal space, providing a higher torque density [1] [2] [3] . Moreover, there are two sets of stator windings separately placed in the inner and outer stators, connected either in series or independently, so the motor can operate in various states according to the different winding connection modes [4] . While the inner and outer stator windings are connected in series and applied the whole voltage, the DSBLDC features a high torque at a low speed. While only one set of windings is applied the whole voltage, the motor features a low torque at a high speed, avoiding the need of fieldweakening. In fact, the inner and outer stator windings can be applied different voltages, therefore, multiple torque-speed profiles can be obtained to adjust to various EV traveling states. Additionally, if one set of windings breaks down, the other set can work alone to maintain the motor fault-tolerance running.
Though DSBLDC is suitable for EV drive, there is a barrier that this kind of motor is difficult to be designed by available design methods. Figure 2 shows the magnetic field distribution of the DSBLDC at no load, revealing that the series magnetic circuit structure of the motor and the mutual restrained parameters of inner and outer stators are the major sticking points in the design process [5] [6] [7] . The finite element analysis (FEA) software can be used to analyze DSBLDC, but the modeling process is complex and some necessary parameters such as slot fill factor, thermal load, etc. can not be directly obtained. In this paper, a design method of DSBLDC with series magnetic circuit structure is proposed, i.e. a DSBLDC can be regarded as being consisted of an inner-rotor BLDC and an outer-rotor BLDC. Verified by FEA, it can be indicated that the proposed design method is practical. Moreover, a prototype motor designed by this method is manufactured and tested, and the experimental results of this prototype motor operating under various winding connection modes show excellent performance for EV drive.
Design Method and Steps
In Figure 1 , the DSBLDC can be approximately treated as two BLDCs, i.e. the inner stator and the inside magnets compose an outer-rotor BLDC; the outer stator and the outside magnets compose an inner-rotor BLDC; both of the motors share the same rotor core. Due to the series magnetic circuit structure of the DSBLDC, the inside and outside magnets are oriented in the same magnetization direction and there is few flux in the rotor-yoke circumferential direction. It means that the rotor-yoke of the DSBLDC can be designed as thin as possible, whose thickness only depends on the mechanical strength of its material. Furthermore, the main flux per pole of the DSBLDC goes through two-layer airgaps, and the mutual inductance between the inner and outer stator windings can be neglected, which means that the coupling between the inner and outer stator windings can not be taken into account in the method, Based on the descriptions above, the DSBLDC is divided into an outer-rotor BLDC called inner motor and an inner-rotor BLDC called outer motor. The structures and magnetic field distributions of the two motors at no load are respectively shown in Figure 3 and 4. Obviously in Figure 3 and 4, the main flux goes through the rotor-yoke circumferential direction, which is different from the DSBLDC. Therefore, in order to imitate the condition of no main flux in the rotor-yoke circumferential direction of the DSBLDC, it's necessary to thicken both of the BLDCs' rotor-yokes while other dimensions unchanged. Thus, both of the BLDCs are of low flux densities and magnetic pressure drops in rotor-yoke. This is a critical setting in the design method. 
Where, P N-in , U N-in , and I N-in are the rated power, DC bus voltage and DC bus current of the inner motor; P N-out , U N-out , and I N-out are the rated power, DC bus voltage and DC bus current of the outer motor; P N , U N , and I N are the rated power, DC bus voltage and DC bus current of the DSBLDC.
The basic design steps are shown as follows: 1) It's essential to specify a large group of combinations of inner and outer motors that satisfy the constraint (1)，then these motor projects are designed by conventional design methods and softwares. 2) According to the design requirements of the DSBLDC, these projects are adjusted, guaranteeing that the combinations not only satisfy the constraint (1) but also satisfy the conventional motor design principles such as suitable slot fill factor, flux density, thermal load, etc. Thus, an appropriate combination of inner and outer motors can be obtained. 3) Apply the combination of the inner and outer motors to constitute the DSBLDC.
In particular, as DSBLDC has dual airgaps and the cooling condition of the inner stator is inferior to the outer stator, the thermal load of the inner motor should be lower than the outer motor. 
Finite Element Analysis Verification for the Method
Referred to the design method, the DSBLDC as well as the inner and outer motors are designed according to the structures as in Figure 1, 3 In the FEA, the DSBLDC is applied its rated load, and the inner and outer stator windings are connected in series and applied the whole voltage 98Vdc. And the inner and outer motors are respectively applied their rated loads and their rated voltages of 33Vdc and 65Vdc. The performances of the three motors obtained by FEA are listed in Table 2 , and the waveforms are shown in Figure 5 -7. Obviously, the performances composition of the inner and outer motors are generally consistent with those of the DSBLDC. And the electromagnetic torque of the DSBLDC is a supraposition of the torques in the dual airgaps, which permits the motor starting rapidly. Verified by FEA, the DSBLDC can be regarded as being consisted of an outer-rotor BLDC and an inner-rotor BLDC within the allowable error range. As a useful conclusion, the design of the DSBLDC with series magnetic circuit structure shown in Figure 1 can be simplified by using the available conventional BLDC design model. 
Results of the Prototype Motor Experiment
The prototype of the DSBLDC is shown in Figure 8 . In order to reduce the motor volume and cut costs, a decelerator is installed to the motor. the motor with the series winding connection mode can output a larger torque while requiring a smaller DC bus current, so the efficiency is higher under the same output power. However, when the outer stator windings work alone, the motor could attain a higher speed than the series winding connection mode under the same load. Figure 10 illustrates the performance that when the outer stator windings work alone while applied the voltages of 65 Vdc and 98 Vdc respectively. When applied the voltage 65 Vdc, the motor can output a higher torque and efficiency, however it can not attain a higher speed.
Besides, the inner stator windings are generally not used alone due to the smaller output power and poor cooling condition, therefore, the experimental results of this situation aren't presented here. Referred to the experiment, it can be confirmed that the DSBLDC can operate in multiple states according to different winding connection modes and different voltages. When the inner and outer stator windings are connected in series, a larger output torque is attained to accelerate the starting process of the EV and also improve the climbing capacity in the low speed situation. When the outer stator windings work alone, the motor can attain a higher speed which improves the high-speed running capability of EV. Moreover, various winding connection modes can provide an alternate measure in case that one set of stator windings would break down, the remaining set could work alone to maintain a fault-tolerance running. 
Conclusion
This paper focuses on the design and performance analysis of DSBLDC with the supports from the results of FEA and prototype motor experiments. Based on the works above, conclusions can be obtained as follows: 1) According to the series magnetic circuit structure of the DSBLDC, a design method is proposed. The DSBLDC can be divided into an outer-rotor BLDC and an inner-rotor BLDC which can be designed individually, therefore, the conventional BLDC model designed by available magnetic circuit design methods and sofewares can be practically used in DSBLDC design, which will simplify the design process of DSBLDC. 2) DSBLDC can output various running states with different winding connection modes, which will benefit the EV's starting, accelerating, load climbing, overtaking, etc. by winding switching. In conclusion, the design method is practical in the DSBLDC design to achieve excellent performance of DSBLDC for EV drive.
